Central venous catheters (CVCs) are used for the administration of drugs, hemodialysis/hemofiltration, hemodynamic monitoring and transvenous cardiac pacing. Large bore CVCs are used for the rapid infusion of resuscitation fluids \[[@B1]\]. Central venous catheterization is commonly performed by the Seldinger technique, which mandates the use of a guidewire \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Guidewire-associated complications include kinking, knotting, looping, breakage, and fracture \[[@B4]-[@B11]\]. Broken or fractured fragments of guidewire can lead to severe outcomes such as embolization or even cardiac arrest \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Removal of guidewire fragments may be performed using a snare-loop catheter through the femoral vein \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. There have only been a few rare reports of fracture and entrapment of CVC guidewires. We report a case of fractured guidewire that was entrapped in the CVC and its successful removal under fluoroscopic guidance using a snare-loop catheter.

Case Report
===========

A 63 year-old female patient was admitted to our hospital for laparoscopic splenectomy. Her diagnosis was ovarian cancer with splenic metastasis and there were no specific findings in the laboratory data and physical examination. At admission, blood pressure and heart rate were 100/63 mmHg and 74 beats/min, respectively. Anesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium (4-5 mg/kg) and was maintained with sevoflurane 2-2.5 vol%. The patients were given rocuronium (40 mg) to facilitate tracheal intubation. Ventilation was mechanically controlled with O~2~/air mixture (fractional inspired oxygen \[F~iO2~\] = 0.5) and adjusted to keep an end-tidal concentration of CO~2~ between 35 and 40 mmHg throughout the operation.

After the induction of anesthesia, central venous catheterization through the right internal jugular vein was attempted with two 14G lumen indwelling catheter sets (Spectrum® Central venous Catheter Set, Cook Medical, USA). The enclosed introducer steel needle was used for puncture of the right internal jugular vein and free aspiration of blood was confirmed. The first attempt to insert the J-shaped guidewire failed with resistance. While lefting the introducer needle and guidewire, a more experienced clinician tried a second attempt and the guidewire passed through the venipuncture needle with resistance at the final step. The guidewire advanced approximately 19 cm beyond the needle tip. The tissue dilator was inserted over the guidewire without any problems. After removing the dilator, a double lumen catheter was inserted over the guidewire. More resistance was felt while attempting to withdraw the guidewire, so the guidewire was pulled out with force. The removed guidewire was observed to be damaged. The core wire was cut at the middle of the guidewire, and its surrounding cover coils detached and extended from the core wire ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It was not clear whether the J-shaped end was lost or not because the outer cover coil was extended long ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm, chest x-ray was taken, which revealed that the guidewire including the J-shaped tip was entrapped in the CVC ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We suspected fracture of the guidewire and a radiologist was called for correct diagnosis as well as to remove the guidewire. To remove the fractured fragment, a snare-loop catheter 6 Fr. (Multi-Snare® set 30 mm, pfm-prodokte für die Medizin AG, Köln, Germany) with a loop diameter of 30 mm was introduced through the femoral vein with the help of a fluoroscopic intensifier (Series 9800, GE OEC Medical Systems Inc., Cleveland, USA). The catheter passed into the superior vena cava adjacent to the J-shaped tip of the fractured guidewire. The snare was opened and slipped over the tip. The snare was tightened and the tip of the guidewire was withdrawn without difficulty. The removed fractured guidewire revealed a 19 cm length without detaching the outer cover coil. The guidewire curved from 3 cm proximal to the J-shaped tip by snare loop during removal of the guidewire. The total anesthesia and operation time was 295 min and 195 min, respectively. The total time from the start of anesthesia induction to the removal of fragmented guidewire was 60 min. Postoperatively, the patient was transferred to the general ward. The patient was discharged at postoperative days 9 without any complication associated with CVC.

Discussion
==========

We report a case of fractured J-tipped guidewire being entrapped in the CVC during internal jugular venous catheterization and its successful removal with snare-loop catheter under fluoroscopic guidance.

Central venous catheterization is associated with numerous complications including mechanical, infectious or thrombotic \[[@B12]\]. The reported rate of mechanical complications such as arterial puncture, air embolism, nerve injury and hemo- or pneumothorax is between 5% and 19% \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Central venous catheterization is usually carried out by Seldinger\'s technique using guidewire which may cause complications such as failure to pass, loss in the vessel, kinking, knotting, breakage and fracture \[[@B4]-[@B11]\].

Safe use of guidewires for central venous access requires care in handling and understanding of the physical characteristics \[[@B6],[@B8]\]. The guidewire consists of an inner single filament core wire and a surrounding coiled wire cover. Apart from the two ends of the guidewire, there is no further point of attachment between the core and the outer wire. Hence, any damage to the guidewire on its stem may lead to unwinding of the whole outer spiral. In our case, the outer coiled wire of the proximal part of the fractured guidewire was unwound. The J-shaped end results from rounding and flattening of the core which causes structural weakness and may lead to potential breakage \[[@B6],[@B8]\]. In our case, the J-shaped end was damaged 3 cm distal from the tip of the end. However, the etiology of this damage may be the force applied to this part while removing the guidewire with the snare-loop. This could be evidenced by the initial chest radiograph showing an intact J-shaped end of the guidewire which was entrapped in the CVC ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The removed guidewire (19 cm length) including the J-shaped end was fractured without the outer coil detachment. The proximal part of the fractured guidewire showed a cut core wire with a detached and stretched outer coil from the cut end ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The etiology of this complication could be described as follows. During guidewire insertion, we felt resistance mainly at the final step when the guidewire reached about 19 cm from the puncture needle tip (20 cm from the skin). At this time, initial damage to the guidewire due to the bevel of the accompanying puncture needle could have occurred. Although no problem was encountered while inserting the tissue dilator, secondary damage could be added to the guidewire since the initial damage had already occurred. During the insertion of the catheter with subsequent withdrawal of the guidewire, we also felt more resistance. However, we pulled out the guidewire with force. At this time, the guidewire may have been cut completely and the distal part of the fractured guidewire remained in the CVC. Further pulling of the guidewire may have caused the uncoiling of the outer cover coil of the proximal part of the guidewire. Monaca et al. \[[@B8]\] reported that if breakage occurred only in the inner part of the wire, it could exclude the effect of the needle. In our case, the inner wire and outer covering coil was fractured together and the damage to the guidewire could be from the puncture needle. Tissue dilators could cause complications to the guidewire \[[@B6]\]. In our case, there was no problem during insertion of the dilator. However, there may be damage to the guidewire because the initial damage had already occurred to the guidewire.

Breakage or fracture of the guide wire can cause complications including myocardial perforation, pulmonary embolism, arrhythmias, sepsis, endocarditis and even cardiac arrest \[[@B12]\]. The unpredictability of such complications mandates that immediate removal of foreign bodies be addressed. Techniques for removal of foreign bodies vary and depend on the type of fragment, its location, and the experience of the operator \[[@B11]\]. The most commonly used techniques are snare-loop or basket catheter \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. In our case, the fractured guidewire entrapped in the CVC was removed using a snare-loop catheter ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) without any complications.

We suggest that no force should be applied during insertion or withdrawal of the guidewire if resistance is felt and care should also be exercised when passing the tissue dilator over the guidewire. Furthermore, the snare-loop technique under fluoroscopic guidance could be considered a safe method for the removal of a fractured guidewire.

![Image of the fractured guidewire. (A) The cut end of the core wire from the proximal part of the fractured guidewire. (B) The detached and extended outer cover coil of the proximal part of the fractured guidewire. (C) The retrieved part of the guidewire (19 cm) in which the core wire and outer cover coils are fractured together without detaching the outer coil.](kjae-63-457-g001){#F1}

![Chest x-ray showing the fractured guidewire entrapped in the central venous catheter (CVC) located in the superior vena cava. (A) End of CVC. (B) End of fractured guidewire entrapped in the CVC.](kjae-63-457-g002){#F2}

![Figure showing the J-tipped guidewire and snare-loop catheter. (A) Snare-loop slipped over the guidewire. (B) Tightened guidewire with snare-loop before being withdrawn.](kjae-63-457-g003){#F3}
